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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

"The Four Nuts"
Mr nniv

Jnnrl and 1)111110 tnxtincl
loot- lm n nwmir hurt thill n tin;-iut- j

;iiji'ii inii'ii In thr autumn
Koerl. 1 In (i(i It ail thvm tn
Jtarkri t' npiimi k' i hiiiiuir. l)amc
J ll.it IDi I limit thin) Intu nuts, anil
lluiln I hipmuvk firm Hunt te its

Uttetrhn ir. 'I h n Dame Initiwt
tttrnv hi mlf into a brmitiful )iiry
and tin i'iiIiIiiii intu i Inpmiii ks.j

CIIAIM'KU V

Kadiee ('lilpmin !( Aslis Questions

JAM:T and .lack wt'ie surprised
ili v finiiiil tin melve" turned

Inte flupii u k tlirixisli the liinpic el
Dnine lniiii t I'.ut tin vre de
llgliti'l .. . It uns nun h better tn be
rhipiu ii ki with a h.iin ! te wHpi' from
nnili'iKiniiiiil wlii'ii ilie.v u anted t. than
te be In ! niit. that teiiM tint xtlr
Unless .eine ! eiri.'ii tliem

U.'ltlie lllslilll-- t M ppeil 1111" till 1111- -

ilcrRi'iiiniil auto whieh in- luiil in !!" out
of tier wlei'i!i. auto There was runni
for J ii k and .lain t and i!e set into
the auto with lu r. ixptctlni; te take a
Ine ride

' "fiei up. ' said llame et Aiviij
rolled tie nut... -- nmerhlN an. -- wiftl'
"Whe.i"' i rierl linine ct in al-

most the nme lireatli. The into -- lenpeil
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short in tlie middle of Hackee Chip
muck's living room.

Dame liiptlnct stepped out of tlie
mitci and Jack and .Timet followed her.
They were dlstipiinliitcu !ecaue ttitrlr

had elided befero It realb m.mle
"(arled,

Ne sooner were they out of the auto
than the) heaid a scrambling In one n.
the p.iHsiigeuu)s. Inte tin1 room whlkd
Ilacltee Chipmuck, hin i hccki and mouth
leaded with nuts.

llaekei Chipmuck was astonished in
-- co he mid eempaii) . His ejen l.ulgfil
out almost as mm h as his cheeks, mid
he looked mi couth nl .lark ami .lanet
leulilu't help kIkrIiiic.

Ilaekee Chipmuck get rid of his nuH
in. n hurr) .

"Vli, it is Dame Instinct!" he said,
ns kieii as lu could speak. "Welcome
te ni) humble home, dear fairy ruiI- -

Illethe."
"Humph" said Dame Instinct, talk-

ing hei little old woman "talk ccn
though she was new a beautiful jeuim
lair). "IIuiupli! Didn't )ou liear me
calling jim a few minutes age,"

"Yes. dear fairj godmother." re-

plied Hackee Chipmuck "1 iicurtl jeii
ailing the tlrst class in g

the -- ecend dnss in the tlnr
l.iss in cezj ntuf the fourth

i.ass In wintwr-sleepliiR-

"Then why didn't jeu answer?"
Dame Instinct in her most prim

-- i Imel teai her manner.
'llei aue you taujlit me net te

huekli'il Hackee Cliinnuiik
' Nonsense," replied D.une Inlim

tart j "When did I cut teach j mi
inn te i eme when I called''"

"first class in natuie Miidv."' cnlli

Diamonds Jewelry
new designs particularly desirable
for gift purposes, and, if you
wish, a

Confidential Credit Plan
that extends cash advantages and
convenient payments.
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Slipper Satin. Faille Silk. Brocade, Geld and Silver cj' Cleth and Fur Combination?.. The smart, fashionable

C8ese-Out- s
VaSyes
3-5-

0
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--"7ie Thirteenth Street Shep Where Fashion Reigns"
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At Less Cost of
A choice of smart models in crepe

dc chine, taffeta and
white, black and colors. All sizes 34 t" 1 1

but net in every stle.
Fermer Prices 7.50 te 12.50

Out 2 .95

and Wraps
Fer Gifts

lliau 1UI aim -- fJ nalj.i ai.t .' a! vwll
W nvisi pl.a.-in- K and v.c aie row
at sai.1 idee pi icu- -

SEAL COATS Spert Medels
A beautiful garment of tine -- eleitwl
hkm, Roryeoubly lined $49.50
thru JKheut

SEAL COAT
Knee length, beautifully lined, full flared
buck, rich deep hhawl cellar $67.50
and cuff

Til LM MED SKUNK AND
SQUIRREL COATS

Gorgeous g a r m e n t s,
trimnud. See these $110
beauties ...

GENUINE SEAL
Large cape tull.u, yoke li.uk-- , full flaied
med K In ii ut -- tte t terf a

charge vJU0 ur the-- e garments .

4M

Thirteenth Street
,s Belew Chestnut

Sale of Blouses
Than Materials

plentiful
Georgette, shirtings;

FUR COATS
Beautiful

Xmas

magnificently

DOLMANS

$H0

All Sales Final
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L. HERMAN, 900 Walnut St. (Roem 3)
We Uuy Mere That's "Wliy We Sell for Less

a

Hpckee Chipmuck, fitting up nnd pre-
tending te be n school tcaelier. "Dann
Instinct, what is the most Important
law of the wild folks?"

"Te save jeurself from harm,"
Dame Instinct tiremtitb .

"Correct," answered Hackee Chip- -

muck. Then he went en with another
lipiestien. "And if one of the wild

folks should see harm awaiting him
should be answer jour call te dinner.
Dame Instinct? Or jour call te sleep.
or jour call te seek shelter, or jour
enll' te de nnj thing else"'"

"Of course, net." replied Dame In-

stinct. "Haen't I taught jeu ever and
eer again that the enlj right th'ng I"

'de is te tly from harm, no maltir
whether I call you or any one else calls
jeu."

"And. Dame Instinct, are humans
liable te harm wild felkit?" asked
Hackee Chipmuck.

"They are among the worst fees of
the wild folks." said Dame Instinct
Cllltlj.

"Correct! fin te the head of the
class," said Hackee Chipmuck. "And
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Big Asce

AritOf?) vTyfrM a a

Oats r
s

1I Builds brain and brawn

3 Sold only in Asce Stores
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--and new, it's

$ CHRESTMAS

4 r .

7VTOWS the time jeu want
IV our new clothes mere
mere than ever . . . Xnias! the
brightest holiday of the year!

Come in.

Bring the
family

$ 0 Soon

Pays

Bill!

Women's Tailored
Suits d Goats

$.50 $
i a
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Special! g

Smartly

te

MEN'S

Suits and

Overcoats

BOYS'
Suits

IVlackinaws

SCfe-9- 5

a&9s
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GATELY &
FSTZGERALI

:r- - 619 Market St.
.(pin- - svrrnn.w i:XNrxr.s,
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This set of denning
dttuchments FREE
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and
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who was with you when, you called me
n few minutes age.?" Hackee Chip-
muck smiled slyly, wlfllc Dame Instinct
finished. He had caught her In a trnp
of questions. Jack and .Tnnet had been
with her when she Uad called Hackee
Chipmuck, nnd they terc humans, and,
of ceuwe, Hackee Clilpnuick, like an
obedient pupil, had net answered her
call. lie was right nnd she was wrong.

"I beg your pardon for scolding you,
Hackee Chipmuck." said Dame In-
stinct. "And te make up, I'll Introduce
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Specializing In
I Coats, Suits
g and Dresses

I , t':

j, - j

$

6th

te you two of my sweetest She
drew Jack nnd Janet

(Mere of what happens In Hackce
Chipmuck's house 'will be told tomor-
row.

Gloucester Bends
The City Council last

night sold the city's ?!0,000 water and
sewer bends te M. M. Krccmnn Ce..
of this city, for ?i.'0,312 and accrued
interest.

.riirilIIC3lTtlIIIl(IHC3Mn

123 S. 13th St.

The Little
With

the Bie Values 1

Second Floor

Fer Friday and Saturday Only

DRESSES
I'elrct Twill, Tricetines, Canten Crepes, Crepe Satins

Every one of smart, distinctive and exceptional mode at

$ 1 S.OO
t'nluca I'ji to $33.00

Exclusive sample coats one cf kind at great savings

?:iiitsiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiii!::iiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiii!iiitiiiiiiiiiiiit!iiiiiiiiiiiit:iiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiMiiiiit:iiiiiiiiii.

BeiiBllcrty'S JfnuItlesfS (Siialislj Boteit Jfurmtuve
itlest 1Cuxrieiif anil xclusibc of 311

lrWI
Chaises Lengucs

and Chairs
If you wish te enjoy the
satisfaction of
your the most ex-

clusive that
wiliich is net to be had stores, but created especially for you
and which will impart the ultimate touch of luxurious comfort, 'ou
have only te cheese Dougherty's Faultless English Down
iiaae eruy te your individual order. Sample models de seen
and coverings selected our wnrcroems. A

Dougherty's
Hair Mattresses Bex Springs Bedsteads

1632 Chestnut Street

JLeu60i0V
Thirteenth Street's Fashion Shop of

Personal Service moderate Price

of Distinction

$8

Secend.fi

Davenports

Furniture.

Faultless Bedding

Coats

Radical Reductions
Coats that easily rank with those that yei'

will see in the better stores at double this price
even more. Of gerena, panvelaine, wondora and '

orlande. Hand embroidered and trimmed with
finest furs, including squirrel, beaver, platinum
wolf, fox and mole ; radium crepe linings.

Velvet Dresses
Wonderful as
they seem at

.50

Twe styles, adorably different. One is
smart straight line with lattice work ever the
shoulder, narrow girdle. Anether style is
quaint basque style with bouffant flowers
encircle the puff; short sleeves. Yes, at $29.50.

133 Seuth 13th St.
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Electric Cleaner Specials
for Holiday Giving

WE are glad to announce, for the Christmas season, the revival
a very special electric cleaner offer in which we were the

pioneers. In so doing, we are following out our long established and
familiar policy of offering our customers the utmost value and pro-

tection in electric labor savers. This, then, is the effer:

Until Christmas, we will include, free of all charge,
a complete set of cleaning attachments with each
Phila. Electric Eureka cleaner by us.
This means an actual cash saving te you of $10
te $12 en your electric cleaner.

Very easy terms of payment as $5 places
either one of these well-know- n, reliable cleaners

your home.
Here is a wonderful Christmas gift opportunity ! You buy
the cleaner either the Phila. Electric or the Eureka and
receive absolutely free of charge the complete set of clean-
ing attachments so necessary for easy cleaning.

Alse unusually easy payment terms en the Hoover Electric
cleaner as a special Christmas The Hoover is always most popular Christ-

mas gift. $2.50 is the surprisingly low first payment which puts the Hoover in
your home-a- nd the balance is payable in convenient monthly amounts.

A time-lim- it offer like this always means rush at the last
moment especially at Christmas. Come in TODAY and
have our experts give you practical dem-

onstration of your choice ej these wonderful cleaners.

Alse headquarters for American Beauty irons and Simplex Sunbewl heaters.

THE PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC COMPANY
TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREET

9 40th St and Diamond St. 4600 Frankford Ave.

18th St. and Columbia Ave. Bread and Rufcemb Sts. (Legan)
Bread and Sts.

friends,"
ferwnrd,

)

Sold
Gloucester

&

DELAWARE COUNTY ELECTRIC COMPANY
Chester Media Landewno
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3100 Kensington Ave.
7 and 9 W. Chelten Ave.
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LARGEST

ASSORTMENT
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CHRISTMAS CARDS
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904-90- 6 Chestnut Street

$1150
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Mahogany Humidors
Cigar, Cigarette and Tobacco Bexes

Porcelain Lined
Plain, and with Inlaid Plate ,

$10.00 $50.00

Wrigkt,Tync3ale &?van Reden,Inc.
Reputed the Largest Distributors of High-Grnd- c Dinncrware

1212 Chestnut Street

The Glow of Warm Sunshine
In Your Bedroom

ALL. through the winter your bedroomA have radiant warmth of sum-
mer sun! Just attach a Simplex Sunbowl
Radiator to the electric light socket and
away with and danger from cold

The Simplex Sunbewl protects health and
spreads cheer through any room where you
choose te move it. It is light and compact.
It takes no mere current than a Simplex

rTPTDIPAf C! InlDAUl electric iron luasiei. iainny win
LLuUl Kll eUmDUVYL appreciate the comfort of a Simplex Sun

bowl. Buy it at your dealer's.

SIMPLEX ELECTRIC HEATING CO.
Cambridge, Mass.
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Rogers
Silver

21! handsome
pieces. fully
Kuuruiitci'd --

in liaiidsome
case. An ideal
Kift.
50c a Vvek

Buy NewiJ

EVErllHG
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